
From ¦ Sonnet», by Edward Moton."
HUMAN LIFE.

Ah, what is life! a dream witain a dream !
A pilgrimage, from peril rarely fret!

A barque that sail» upon a changing sea,
Now sunshine and now storm ; a mountain stream.
Heard, but scarce seen, ere to die dark deep gone ;

A wild star blazing with unsuady beam,
Yet for a season fair to look upon,Like as an infant ou Affection'«« knee.

A vouth now full of hope and transient glee.
in manhood's i^eerles» noon now bn¡.ht. anon,

A lime-worn ruin, silvered o'er with year-,
Life is a race, wberc slippery steps arise.
Wbere discontent and «*_rrow are the pme.

And when the goal is won, the grave »»ppeais.

GEN. HAMILTON'S LETTER*
Lowdo. , Sept- % 1142.

To the Han. John C. Calhoun :

Mr Dear Sir:-If I have addressed this let¬
ter to you, it is not alone from the justification
¦whicb I find in the recolle étions of an old and
cherished friendship, but from the fact that! de¬
sire to attract the public attention to it» object,
through the instrumentality of a name far more

influential the»« mv own. Be not surpnsed, it you
see it first in the newspapers. I wish not only
" to think aloud," but speak aloud.
My purpose in writing you. in to put you in

po3se g. »ion of a knowledge uf the conditon of
the American credit in Europe, with a suggestion
of the indispen-iabie necessity of our doing some¬

thing at home to meet the alarming crisis which
this state of things presents.

I am far from defending the profus.- confidence
¦with which European capitalists lent their money
during a period of sic years, fiom 1334 to 1340,
to our countrymen, even on the faith of a variety
of schemes, exceediagly visionary and unsound..
They did this, however, o»jt of the «-..ce.s of a vir¬
tue which may have been pushed to the extent of
rather an amiable than criminal weakness ; for
they generally made these loans at a less raie of
interest tha_ they could bo effected, if at all, at

home, and apparently for objects of great public
utility. But the loans to the State» stand on a dif¬
ferent fooling. At least in leferenco to the public
sanctions with which they arc invested. They
were made according to your reading and mine, of
the Constitution, to sovereigns under the obliga¬
tions, of a high public faith; many of them were

contracted on terms gieatly advantageous under
the agency of hou.es of the first respectability,
whose liberaiity and confidence knew* no bounds.

This confidence was given to our young coun¬

try because her resource-« (in no degree exaggera¬
ted,) were considered immense, and because ii
was though*, as we are of the S-ixon familv, we
were essentially a debt-paying people, indeed,
from an observation, which a Jurger residence for
the last five years in Europe than in America ena¬

bles me to make, it is quit« obvious, if we had
paid the interest on our foreign debt, that the rate
of that interest would have fallen gradually to the
level of that paid by some of the oldest and best
established States in Europe, and that for objects
of well founded public utility, and even of private
.enterprise, our industry at home wight have been
almost indefinitely invigorated out of the largc*
«urplu«. capital of this country. You will say, 1
am sure, that this facility of borrowing has been
a great cur<.e» to our own. This 1 admit, i«i true
to a certain extent; but it was converted into a

.curse by the action of our government on the cur¬

rency of the United Slates. Under judicious re¬

gulations and prudential guards, a state of things
more propitious to the developement ol the resour¬
ces of a young country like out_», borrowing of an

old one like this, its capital to invigorate its labor,
at a low rate of interest, cannot well be conceiv¬
ed. If the profits of labor transcended the rate
of interc. t. it was to create u capital at home..
From what other source have sprung tho.«e mira¬
cles of enterprise and wealth that are to be found
in our country in the midst of a population ol
eighteen millions, but this conjoint action of our
labor with the capital of others? The Pilgrim»
found no Bank of England planted on the rock of
Plymouth, or lhe Huguenots of South Carolina,
the gems of Samarcand on its thirsty plaint«.

But if you consider this facility of borrowing
abroad, my Dear Sir, an evil, you may certainly
console yourself with th«* conviction that it no

longer exists, although I nm equally convinced
that you will regret the cuuse which has produced
this want of all confidence in the good faith of the
people of the United States, and the consequence
which would have followed, in fixing so severe a

stigma on the character of our country.
It is absurd for us to talk in America that we

do not want the capital of Europe, at the very
moment whet» the General Government has sent
an Agent abroad to borrow for its daily bread..
We do want their money, and they want the re¬
sults of our labor. Aud greatly then is it to be
deplored that this beneficial exchange has been
suspended under circumstances ho disastrous to
both countries.

Let me now give you a brief statement of the
present condition of American credit in Europe,
and without presuming to suggest a remedy, to

inquire of you whether the force of public opin¬
ion, (if Congre&ä has not the constitutional corn-

potency to do any thing,) acting thtough the Le¬
gislatures of the defaulting States, cannot be made
sufficiently potent to convince them of the truth
and force of the old adage that, after all, in the
long run, *" honesty is the best policy."
The fitst branch of my subject 1 can discuss in

a very few words. As our old friend Randolph
used to say. American credit is killed "stone
dead." John Jacob Astor might obtain un uncov¬
ered credit for a reasonable amount, (where he
was Known,) and Mr. Bates, of the house of Ba¬
rings, by wearing out a pair of shoes in waikii.g
from the Mansion House to the Minorie;-. might
sell fifteen hundred pounds worth of Mas.-achu-
setts stock, with large concessions to the buyer..
The fact is uut the les. to be concealed that we be¬
gin to be regarded as a nation of sharpers and
swindler«», with whom, if tbe day of judgement
should happen to bo on Monday, cut pay day will
not be until the Tuesday following. This revul¬
sion of confidence does not atise so much from a
discredit which attaches to our lesout _es. or. in
other words, our ability to pay, as our seemin** in¬
disposition to pay. The former i» still considered
in most case* as undoubted, while a sickening dis¬
trust bas fallen upon the latter. Hence it is, that
while the rate of interest has fallen to two and «
half percent, in the London market, it is not prob¬able that if the Commissioners oftbe United States
six per cent, lean, were to offer a price which
would secure an interest of ten per cent., ten
pound« of the stock could be old. without, from
considerations of policy, under the advice of Lord
Ashburton. on hi» return to England, the Baringsshould be induced to make the loan.
When we contrast this discredit of our own

country, teeming with such*-gigantic resources,with the palmy credit of other States that havelittle else but good faith and high taxation to offer,it is impossible to refer it to anv other cause but adeep moral distrust in us. the most ignominiouscurse that can fall on a people who __9pire w hccivilized and free. Of the truth of thi* fact I
cannot give you a better proof than that while 'no
one will Ux»k to, and capitalist, turn with aversionfrom the United States loan, the comparativelv in-
eignificant tow« of Hamburg, wirh its populationof 200,900 inhabitants, to enable it to rise out of
its ashe., has borrowed at three and a half per
cont. p ecisoly double the amount of our proposedloan, on« farthing of which the U. S. Commission¬
ers will probably «ot be able to negotiate. Den¬
mark and Belgium, neither of which would be
scarcely a breakfast for the hungry stomach of
Brother Jonathan on a frosty morning, can borrow
at four percent, what they want, and England and
Holland, with the principal of a public debt, the
payment of which is likely to be contemporaneous
with the discovery of perpetwal motion, can bor¬
row just what they want at and uadur three pet
cent, because they pay their intereats, an«! tax

themselves to pay their inu*>r«9tis<
As a Statesman and a Patriot, 1 am sure, my

dear Sir, you will »ay that this state uf things must

not be permitted to last. No country can continue

in the worst .pedes of insolvency, a bankruptcy
in its repute, without losing that self-respect which
i« the valient spring of ail that gives vigor and re¬

nown to national character. It may be said that

as a nation we arc in no degree responsible for
this decadence in the credit of the States.-
This may be true to a certain extent. Our national

and political aggregation, however,, ifJ may so

-.peak, is made up of this family of otate», and
«,ou m'av depend upon it that other nation? and
posterity will hold the government ol the nion
morally responsible for the character of its mem¬
ber», «¡though the forms of our federative system
may discharge it from n legal liability for th.'-ii en¬

gagements.
Admitting the potency, and the extent of the

eviJ. you will ask what i? the i«-medy ? This, my
zooi sir, is precisely the ¡question I am about to

ask you. and I ask you in the foim of a specific in-
quiry, whether public opinion, through the Union,
may not receive .uch an organization by the ac¬

tion of Congres., popular meetings and th« press,
»/s to induce the defaulting States to hold con-

tentions this winter, comprehending thu-*e who
have negotiated foreign luan.«-. who nevertheless
bave rn«-«t punctually their dividends, that by united
action they may induce the legislature-, of the sev¬

eral iodebted State-, to irnpos«*, and the people tu

bear tich taxes as shall provide the means of pay¬
ing l! *. interest, and establishing a «¡inking fund
for t! a gradual extinguishment of th. puncipal of
their public debt ? I cannot believe that these ap¬
peals to State prid*. and .National honor would be
unavailing. You .-ee that I lay out of account, the
djiumption of the Stat** debit* by the Federal Gov¬
ernment, because 1 often fear, if this expectation
were held out. the defaulting Slate*- would do no¬

thing of themselves, and the exigency has not yet
-«li-en when such an onerous responsibility ought
!0 be assumed by the National Government, so un¬

just to those State:« who are faithfully paying their
>ebts. and to other» who have perhaps been far
wiser to forbear contracting any, although 1 can

conceive a stat«* of things in which such assump-
'ion as a measute ol finance and national policy
»light be eminently expedient.

I am gratified to inform you amidst thi-- convul¬
sion in the credit of several of the States, oui own

South Carolina, ** wears her beaver up." She is
»ever in arrear one day, and very often, as at this
moment, (in r.ferenc«; to the loan I contracted for
lier) has her intertst six months in advance in her
»anker's hands. This is not surprising. You
«;now it has been one of oui familiar and household
jtsons at home to submit cheerfully to the impo¬
sition of direct taxes, ta supp -it the security and
lonor of our country, and hence by a habit which
i/e derived from the buried i: warlike and the wi¿e"
...bo have made us what we are, we pnv our State
ixes with almost as much alacrity an we give«
'íoney to uur wives and children. If the defaulr-
ig States would only practice on this doctrine, the
nalle_t imposition would produce an »»mourn

abundantly sufficient to resuscitate their credit.
Occupying tht- position you do, I sincerely hope,

ay dear Sir, that your influence throughout the
nion will be brought to benr on this» great r.a-

.¡onal question. We nil know that our country-
ren are essentially honest, because they aie e-.-

sntially sagacious as well n« in the main, right-
principled., and require merely a proper direction
to be given to iheir exertions to make even a
eroic effort to recover and sustain the character
f the country.
But, auxiliar}' to these efforts, something m^rc

»...mains to be done by yourself. It is to lend
igorouslv the powers of your own genius, and the
npulses of your own patriotism, in your appro-
liute sphere, the Senate of the United Suite?. u>
reate and establish a sound circulating medium
uroughout the Union, convertible into specie, but
i sufficient abundance to elevate the standard of
»lue from the dreadful depression to which it ha.
tllen, and, in fact, to be adequate to perform the
xchanges of trade und value in our country.
Vhether thin bo a Bank of the United States or

.:i issue of a redeemable currency by the Federal
i'reasury, is not of so much comparative itiipor-
tnco-, as that we should have an abundant und
uniform circulation from some source «. r other,
.hieb, making allowance for the variations in tire
»alance of trade, shall br» of equal value in New-
York and Boston.
This circulation, in the recesses of that financial

visdom which is past finding out, was destroyed
by our friend General Jackson, when ho slew the
.¡ank of the United States, with the arm of Sum-
»jn. and almost " with the self-same weapon
»jo," when we recollect all the twaddle uf the old
entleman on this subject. He, a-» Burke said,
«.as certainly n " consummate architect ot Ruin,"

his time anil tide, and had the happy faculty of
-npersonating a corporation " in his mind's eye,"
>r the purpose of hatim; it a? cordially as ho once
¡id you and Mr. Poindexter. When, therefore,
.lr. Biddle entered into a contest with this Hero
.f two Wats, he forgot the wisdom of the Spanish
.roverb, " That he who sat !.<*. din«r with the Devi
iioult-i e»»t with u long spoon." What hat been
the result of this feast, in broken meat and empty
lates, ywu well know. It has left out country
»alsied in»leed.hungry in flesh and poor in spirit.
doubt, since the creation of the world, whetbei

'fichan example can be exhibited a.« we have pre*
.ented for the last sixteen ycais of folly and mis-
government. No Southern planter would permit
iis plantation for one hour to be governed with
-uch a lack of all sense and providence. The
'ante* and Hottentot«, in reference to their con¬
ation, I doubt not, have been governed with a

policy far more vigilant a_d enlightened.
A countty of immense resources, in a period of

uofound peace, on the verge of bankruptcy Any
uan who will read Hume's essays on ' Public
redit ' and _»n Money' can be at no loss to trace

"it* present condition to ils true cause. We have
een suffering ever sinee Gen. Jackson destroyed

.»ie Bank of the United Slates (with the exceptionof a àhott period of distempered inflation create.!
by Lis own measures) under a steadily diminishingu'culation.which the eminent philosopher to whom
i have leferred hn¿ declared t««» be one of the worst
aiamities that can befall a civilized country.far
note disastrous " than the continued blight of un-
avorable harvests and seasons." Thi? result ha_.
'-een founded,rir_.t,in the constant action of the Pede-
tl Government, or their suppoîed meditated action

»<n the Bauks of the. States, which created a uni¬
versal panic, that has compelled the Banks to
withdraw their circulation ; and next, the General
Government permitiing to remain in criminal
(«beyance ih«¿ir sovereign function lo supply a cur
rency equal to the- want!» of th_» countrv _n,_ " to

regulate its value."
The conseqaence is, that the States have nothingin the shape of credit, or money at home to paywith abroad. Every species of propertv has fallen

from fifty to one hundred per cent . and the stand¬
ard of value so séricos.** disturbed. that a man in
1839 might have hud property to three time-» ih«.«
value of his debt?, yet he is now* ipso facto ruined
by the silent transit of our country from a redun-
»iant circulation to whin some are pleaded mou

teliciiously to call a hard money currency.when
the tact is, that we can procure neither that which
i-» hard or soft.
By this alteration in the standard of value, a

revolution is in portentous progress in our country,
«s widc-..pr_»ad and desolating, as far us propertyis concerned, as that which distinguished and il¬
lustrated the master-pieces of human u.licv of the
Kobesmerres, Danton* and Murats of another ill-ated country, which in its tin.« was governed byits demagogues, too, who made paper money sótruck that it snowed assignats in the street's ofl ans, and then turned round and burned i*. »heirfrenzy their own handy-work. Look. n_v dear.Mr, at the thousands of families that have Beenruined.-that have had unutterable woe carri-dmto tne very bosoms of their houses by the nos-
trums of our political quacks, who. in their sense¬less war on the very Banks thev created, gave no
time, .« by the preparatory revolution of the inter¬
vening discords,'' for the country to pass from a
period of expansion to on« of M-vere Hnd arid re-
striction.

To those who have been mined in the-T-e unhap
py rimes, whsse estates have passed under the
tender gripe of the .«-heritF, the moral justice of
(íeneral Jacki*oii"» memorable ap«Jthegm will be
but a drj- crust. *'iht-il loose who borrow money
o»*ght lo break.1' a dinrtrirn» out of which their
fre-duor» nre likr-lv to derive as little comfort a*

ihemselvpí, although it must be admitted that the
General tried all lie could to secure :hi< blessing
to the country. I'm. my goo«, sir,the day of reck-
GntBg mi.t <*.*-_«. The account will be adjusted
now or by pospcritj hereafter. On«« of ...-. ¡ír't
sum.« will be to -ettlc what the victory of New-Or¬
leans has C03'. as. Thee are generally expensive
pageants any how. Bonapaite probably never
achievp«i on«*» for La Belle France, except to the
tune of twenty minion* of franc».in çrv nothing
of the lois of "t;;:icked crowns andbioorjy nose»"'
he left on th<» field of battle. But his victor.?*, in
«<"...?. were t." more to r**"» compared to the victor}'
of New-Orleans, than a penny whistle is to Baron
Mauchat.en's celebrated clwion under an April
thaw. 1 calculate that the victory of the Oth of
Jan'iïry co_t five hundred million- of dollars, be¬
side- the small expense of entailing »ipon the
country, "a set of «Itivellers wbeae folly has
taken awnv all dignity from distress, and made
even calamity ridiculous." You will sav hold..
You and Í ate greatly responsible for this hero's
setting into power. Ye;, it. is true, willmgiy would
1 expiat«""- íh¡. »in with my blood if it could tecali
th*j fata! past. But this is impo-*»ible. Let us look
with courage, and resolution to th«;- future. I. care
not what youi ab raí : theories on banking are,
whether the\ açree with or din'or from my own. I be¬
lieve y-»_ have, as you had at the close of the ¡ate
war, the lesource of mind and spirit to lift the
country out oí it» present deep decadence. Yc*..
my dear sir. I believe your ambition and your gen¬
ius aie <-n a level with ail thai is great and glorious
in human action and enterprise. The field is be¬
fore you.take the lead in some great public mea-

.-ure, whether it be a Bank of the I'nited States or

un Exchecjtjer nçciit. it is i in material, so that it
shfll restore confidence, invigorate industry, give
to us an abundant, sound circulating medium, and
drag up from the deep the drowning credit ol the
-tatej. Do this, and if the hrst honor of the
country does not await you. its blessing will rest

upon your fame.
I ren.at.-i, my Dear Sir, with sincere esteem.

Very respectfully and faithfully yours,
J. HAMILTON.

T. S. I shall be out in the next Halifax steamer,
und hope to confer with you on the subject of this
Utter on mv arrival in Carolina.

ÎN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
_ rr-.ate of the County of New-York, »N'otice a, hereby

f-iv»-!! to aM persons bavine claims against LEWIS TOOK-
J_R, late ol, the City of New-Yo-k, Cartman, deceased, to
present the same »with the vouchers thereof to the »uo«cn-
l.er, at his house, No. 491 Houston «treet, in the City of New-
York, on or betöre lb- Sixth day of May next.Date«! New-
Yoik, the »th nay ofNovember, 1-12.
n5 lawtjni .tOHN S. TOOK. ER. AdminbtJ-tor.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New York, notice is herebyriven to all persons having claims against Isaac B. Merrill,

lateol the city of New York, grocer, dec«-a.sed. to presentthe same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at her
residence, No. 127 Mulberry street, in ihe city ofNew York,
on or he lore the 27ih day of January next. Dated New-
York, the _Sd day of Julv. 1842.

iv
________

MAUV "»IK'-RITT. Administratrix.
"N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sut7-

ro_aic of the County ofNew-York, notice is hereby
given to .I persons having claims against Amasa Jackson,
latfl ef die city of New York, merchant, deceased, to pre-
«i-nt the same with ihe voucher« thereof to the subscriber,
ill his store, No. 1- Coenties slip, in the city of New-York,
on or before th«* Twenty-tilth «laj of January next.
Dated New-Yorit,theTwenU'-secondday of July, 1842
i v law6m"_ RA LPH M KAD.'Ailniinistrator.
N PURSUANCE of an Order of the Sur-
rogstte of the County of New-York, Notice 1« hereby

;--vi-ii m all ncisons laving* claims againstJoseph Ridgway,¡.ne si the City of New-York, gentleman, deceased, to pre-
- -ni the same, with the vouchers thereofto the subscriber, at
the office ofIsaac i). Barker. No.131 Nassau-street, in the
City of New-York, on or before the Twentieth day of Jan»
U iv next
Dated New-York, the fine» nth «lay of Julv, 1842
¡via Uiu-Km* SARAH A. RIDGWAY. Administratrix.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons bavine claims against. Villiam J_cAn-
n_Jy,lateol the City of New York, Tailor, deceased, to

présent the .same'with llie vouchers thereofto the subscriber,
at the of.icc of II. Nicoll, No. 7 Nassau street, in the City of
New-York, on or before the twelfth «lav January next Dat¬
ei] New-York, Ihe ninth «lav of Julv. 1842.
jvll lawöni" MICHAEL McAt\«*-*ALLY. Administrator.

TÑ PURSUANCE oîân^rdcr of the Sur-
__. rognte «»f the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all j*ersons having irlainis at».nsi David »Milne, late
of the Island of Santa Cm in the West Indies, deceased,
to present I he same with the vouchers thereof to (he sub-
«. liber, nt his office No. -12 South street, in the city ofNew
\ ork. on or before the sixth day of February next. Datcil
New-York. M day o! August, A. D. 18-12-
a-3 law-m JOSEPH W. ALSOP

J »\rPi'KHI:AN(; !*: of au order of the Sur-
H. rotate of th«.- County of New York, N'otice is hereby
¡ven lo all persons having claims against Samuel Good»

rich, lateol the City of-New York, cnrix-ntrr, deceased,
to present the same with th«* voucher.« thereof to the .»__.
-»entier, at his residence. No. 5V Essex-st, in the City of
New York, on or before the fourth »lay of March next.

JOHN GOQDRIC1-, Administrator.
New York, Sept. U, 1842. si law 6m*

NPURSUANCE of an order of the Sûr-
rogateofthe County of New-York, noticu is hereby

.uen io all persons having cli iros against Robert Halliday,
I tie ot the City of Ncr-York, merchant, deceased, to pre-
i-iit the same. \. uli the vouchers thereof, to ihe subscriber,
dt In« office, No.85 Liberty-street, in the City of New York,
on or before ihe eleventh 'fay of February next.
Dated New-Yurk, the eighth day ofAugust, A. D. 1R42.
ao9 law6m- EDW. C. HALLIDAY.

NPURSUANCE of au order of the Sur-
royale ol ibe «" umy of New-York. Notice is hereby

given to all per*.«hs having claims against Charles Taylor,
late of the city of New-York. -»ortcr-hou«** keeper, de¬
ceased, to present,the «."line with the vouchers thereof to
the subscritier, at her resilience. No. 66 Division-street, in
the city Of New-York. OU or before the 2¿lh day <>l March
next..Dated New-York, the twenty-third day of Septem¬
ber, 1842. ELIZABETH TAYLOR, Administxatrix.

s.'l lawhin»

g NPURSUANCE of au orderof the Sur-
1 rogate ol the County of New York, Notice is h.r»-bv

-.-:vcn to all prisons having ciaiuis H«_ainst Giberl T. Odell,
lie of the City of New York, milkman, deceosvd, to nre-

-ent the same with thv vouchers thereof to ihe sub.rrilx-r.
at the office of WilUaui S.King, No. ¿5 Nassau street, in
the Citvol New York, on or before the 16th day ol March

Dai'd New York.the lôth dav of September, 18C2.
Sl41w6m PHILKTTA ODKLL.A.lnirx.

NI'URS! 1ANC E ef an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County ol Nrw-Ynrk, notice is hereby

inven to aU persons having claim? against Benjamin.Hal*
I ;., iate of the City of New-York, Carünan, deceased, to

.' sent die sarae with ihe vouchers thereof to the subscrib-
i re, at number 23 Goerck streei. in the City of New-York,
ouor before the ninth day of January next- Dated New-
York, the 7th dav ofJulv, 1S42.

NE-EM1.VH HALLICK, . .
. .

WILLIAM HALLICK, {Adromwtrators.
jy<" lnwfini*

ÍN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sixr-
\_ rotate of the County of New-York, Notice is herebv
riten lo all person» having claims agaiást Lyman T. Bill,
1 .te of Mobile, in the Sta.e of Alabama, deceased, to pre-
s -i.t the same, «vil- the vouchers tóereof, lo the subscriber,
ttt the store o. ll.inr.iier k Horton, No. 54 Divi>ion-strect, m
the City ot New-York.on or before the ninth dar of Janu¬
ary r-.e-t-.Dalf» New-York, tlie sJxlli day ofJulv, 131_.
je7 law6m" CHARLES BALL, Administrator.
TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
A rogate o! the Csui.ty of New-York, Notice is* hereby
k. ¡ven to ali peixins baviae claims against Fr.tlerick A.
Tayer, lateol the City of New.York,"Druggist, decta.se«!,
i-» pre.«ent the same with uie voucher» thereof to Üie sub-
rtbersattb« " ndenceol the«ul*»scn»»er.Stephen B.Hutch-
_ .. Na St I_-n_glon-st.ee*-in the City of New-York, on

. r before die nineteenth «¡ay of Dec«i.ber next.
Date.I »New-York, ihe .xteentb day of June, A. D. 1342.

M. B. THaYer. Ba¬
jen lawSm* S. B. HI.'TCHINGS. Executor.
i'N PURSUANCE of an orderof the Sur.
L rogate ol il>« Coon» öTNew-York. «Votice L« hereby

p tren to all p«rwin» bavltt*/ clain_ against William S. Cbam-
; ¡oo, late ot die C ity ol Nrw-York, merchant, deceased, to
I'-rescr.t the same with Ihe voncl.ti thereof to ibe sub*cri-
1 ers, ai their o.**rice, No. "Jl'j D«-lancey-street. in the City of
New-York, on or before the Sixth thiv of February next..
Dated New.York, the 2»1 day of August, 184_

SARAH A. CHAMPION, Executrix.
CIL-.S. F. CHAMPION, ) _.augS lawSm« JAS.RQS3. \ Executor*?.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-1
._ rogateofthe County of New-Y".rk, nonce is hereby
: iven to all persons bavtn_ claims against John Rockett.
1 tte of the City of New-York, fhipmaster, deceased, to
["-esent the same w-ith the vouchers thereof to the snbscri-
l er, at his eiüce No. 15 Centre-street, in ihe Citv of New-
*«"ork, on or be.ore the twenty-se«-rond day of April next-
Dated New-York, tbe ninéle-n«h day'of October. A. D.

1Î42. JAMES E. BEERS, Adminr-treto",
o20 lu6m with the Will annexed.
TN~PURSUANCE of an order of ihe
i. Surroeate of the Coonty of New-York, notice h hereby
svfn toall nersonst havine claims «eainst Margaret Stewart,
He ot the City of New-York, «ingle woman, »leceasetl. U»
rtNwd, »u_.__._¦_. «?__.. ..

'
. -_.

;___¦¦» «'» .»«»«.-.Der. .-». _». jtH_.»« lawfim» RICHARD L. SCHJEEFEUN, Executor.

r*î pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
of tbe County of New.York. Notice is hereby given to

all person-. having claims against Jame«. Fre-elan, late of the
City of New-York, builder, ue-cet_-<-«J. to present the .«ame

with the vouchers thereof t_» the suff-cribers at the residence
of the subscriber, William S. Slocum, No. 565 Fourth-street,
in the Cirv of New-York.onor.b_-fore iLe twenty-eighth «lay
of Nov'ember next..Daied New-York.thetwcaiy-Lxih day
ofMav,A_D. 1812. WM. S. SLOCUM. Kxecntor.
niy..'law6m» REBECCA J. FKEELAN, Executrix.

I^TüRSÜÄNCE oTan order of the Sur-
n_«*at'«ol the Comity oi" Ne-.v-York, notice i.« hereby given

to all person» having claim« a_rainst Stephen White, la le ofthe
City of New-York, ¡..eatir.'i-.an, deceased, to presí-nt the
»ame with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at hi> ».«f-
fice. No. 22 Merchant*' Exchange, in the Ciiy of New«
York, on or before the twenty-seventh day of Dt-cember
next.
Dated New.York, the tw»*_.iv.li! rd «lav of Jim*-. A. D. !3__
je25 lawSa»»_MARCUS COftMEKAIS.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County ol New-York, notice i* hereby

given to all person, having claims against Daniel McFar-
lane, late of the Island of "Santa <'ra_, indi'* West In« '¦*-.
dccea_<-«!.l0 present 1_1j«**-atut* with th«-vouchers there.i to
the subscriber, at bis otr.ee No. 12 South «tree*, in the ciiy of
New-York, on rr before the *i_ih .¡ay cf Febrnary next.
Dated New-York, the first day of August, A D. IS._.
¦n3 3aw.rn JOSEPfl W.ALSOP.

~~_. PUKSUAJNCE ufan order oí the ¿ur-I_rotate of the County 6f New-York, Noli*.*»* »«. »hereby
given to all having.claims against MARY VAN /.AND'''.
late of ib«: Cuy ofNew-ybck spinster, deceased, t»*» present
the same with the vouchers thereof to Use sul»«-cribcrs at Ui<«
store of the subscriber Roben Lane, N<>. ló Maiden lane, in
th«« Guy oi New-York, eu <»: before ibe Third day of April
next..Dated New-York, thi Thirtieth day ol Sëptennber,

1W2. ROBERT LAM'..
0llaw6__ JOHN 1Î. BRIGGS.

IN 1TKSI A.NCK of mi i.»rdcr of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New-York, Nonce is hereby

given to all peri-ot» having claim« against Peler B. Dema-
rest, late of the City of N» '.*. Y;»rk. gen_ema*. deceased, i»»

present ibe same with the vouchers thereof to '.!»'¦ subscrib¬
er, at In« residence, No. 2\ Jones street, in ih_ City of rica/.
York, on <-»r .».lore the thirteenth «iay of April next.-.Dated
New-York the tenth «Jar oi October, A. D. 1842.
olllaw6m HENRY P. DEMAREST, Esecutoi.

IN PURSUANC E of an order of the Sur-
regate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

g»vcn m a!i persons »having claims againsl Nancy Cadwell,
late of the City of New-York, widow, deceased, io present
the same, with die vouchers ther-of, to liie subscriber, at
the store of Abner ¡MDIIen, corner ol Cliatbara and .v<«:t-
strPt'L«, in the city of New-York, on or betöre tbe first day
of April neu...Dated New-York, the _s 11 .lay of Septem¬
ber, 18__, s2U law6__i" w\l. P. S. CADWELL.

I\ pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
oi ibe County of New-York, Notice is hereby given >.j

all pen-on* having claims against Mary Clarkson, late ol
the city ofNew-York, deceased, to pre- .nt the some with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at Mr. WiUtnk. ...'-

lice, No. 73 N___*au-street, in the city of New-York, on or
before ibe first day of March next..Dated New-York, ihr
twenty-ninth «iay ofAneust, A. D. 13.2.

au-Jfi lawtto, JOHN AHM. \v LLLINK.
N PURSUANCE of au order of th. áur-
rogale of the County of New-York, Notice i«. hereby

given io all persf-n« having claim- against Gt.wce C. Howe,late of the city ofNew-York, Jeweller, de-csased. to pr_s
sentlhesame with lb«*- voucher., thereof.to John D. Cocks.
No. 19* South »street, in the City ofNew-York, on or heiiire
the thirtietli «lay of Decemb« r Bent. Date! New-York
27tb».lav of June, A. D. 1842.

je291iaw6m* JOHN M Hüwg ! «diinnistrato***.

N i'U Kd I AN < : 1-! of an order of the Sur-
rogate oftbe: County of New-York, Notice is hereby

,i»_ri to all persons having claims against John C. Roberts,
late ofilie City of New-York, Merchant, deceased, to pre¬
sent ibe .-ame witli the vouchers thereof to tb<- subscril»«-»«
at the office ol Henry w. «sill, No. 84 William-street, in the
Cuy of Bew-York, «>n or before ibe Ptli »lav ofMarch nex».
D-it-'l N- w.York, tbe 25th <!nv ofAugust, A. D., \v-\2.

HENRY _V. SILL,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

auoO lawbm* Administrator or John C; Roberts, deceased

BY ORDER of V. A. TaUmadçc, Rër
cor<l«/r of th»* City ol New-York, notice i« berebj

¦/ivf-n, pursuant to the provision of ihr tatiit»- autliori/.; .l'
aiU'-.bm»«n!s a^ain«: non-resideu i «tebtor«, tbiit an attâen-
mem has is«uc<J aL'.'-.in-.i the ¦¦ me «»i Samuel Smith, resi¬
dent of ibe State <>f Pennsylvania, ami that tbe same will be
nlil for the payment ol hisdebl«. unless be appear and iiis-
char^e such âttacliriicnt. accord me to law, within nin«
months fron» the first publication o this notice; and ihm ..br
payment of any drills «lu»- to him by residents of this Stale.
and the delivery to him or for bis use, of any property
within this State belonging to him mut the transfer ol any
«uch property bv him aratorbidilen !>v law, andaré voicL

Deteii the ifitli »lay of March, 1012-
... U. ROGERS, Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

E.Jour. m 18 law9m

BY ORDERT.f I [oh. Daniel P. Ingraham
Associate Judge, New Y.-rk Common Plea«..Notice

is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions ol the statute
authorising attachments against non-resident debtors, that
an attachment has issued against the estate ofAndrewSmltb,
beini. a non-iv.iiient ofthe S'.at«« of New York, resitiin-z in
the Staic of New J«_rscy,and that the same will h»« sol«! li.r
the payment of his debts unless h<« appenr am! discharge
«uch attachment according io law. within nine months from
ibe first publication of this notice ; and dial the payment of
.my debts ilur in him, or for his use, of any property within
this state. beloiiL'ii» to him, and the transfer of any such
property by him are forbidden bv law. and are void.

Dale»! the Twelfth day of May. 1812.
E. D.'HALL, Attorney for Attaching

r.ilfi lawflm Creditor

B~Y~X)iWl£.ti of Joseph Center, Esq7,
Supreme Court Commissioner in and for thé county

ofNiagara.Notice is hereby given thai an attachment basbeenissued
against the eslate of HENRY A. SILL, as a non-residenl
debtor, and that the same will be sold for the payment of
his debts, unless he appear and discbarge such attachment
according to law, within nine months from the first publica¬
tion ol thi« notice; and that Uie payment ofany debts and
the delivery of any property belonging to the said debtor,
to him or lor his u««\ and the transfer ol any property I»_.-
longing to the said debtor, to bim or for bis use, and the
transfer ofany property by him for any iiurjMis«« whatever,
are lorliiddcn !»v law. and are void. Dated An". 16, I>U_.

NlCHOLLSic NEWTON,
ang249mlaw_ Att'ys for attaching creditors.
Y "OK DIOR of Willis Iiiglis, Esq. «»nc
of thé Associai»- .lu.l__.-i of the Coart of Common

l'I»'Hs. of the (*iiy and County of New-York, Notice is here¬
by given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute aiiilinri-
7 in»/ atlaclimentsagainrit non-resident debtors, thatan attach*
meut ha« issued again«.! tbe estate nrJenalban Going, a

¦resident of the Slate ol Ohio, and thai the same wilj !»»¦ »Id
for the payment of bis debts, unless heappearand discharge
such attachment, according to Ijw, within nine month- from
th»- first puliliciftion of ibis notice : and that tbe payment oi
any debts due to him by residents of thi-. «tat««, ami tin« de¬
li«.cry io him Ot for iiis u«e, m any property within t!ii.-
state belonging to him and the transfer of any .«u»-h proper¬
ty by him are forbidden bylaw,and :«.re void. Dated the
tbir«"l jay of January, ill.' C. NAGLE,

Attorney for Attaching <*r»««litnr.
Evening Journal copy. anlo lawful

Y ORDER of Francia N.Mann, Judge
ofRcnsselatT Common Pleas, counsellor,¡4c& n«»tice is

hereby given, thai an attachment lus iv^u»'«! against the »rs-
tateof Thomas J. Greene, a-;» uon-residenl Debtor, nod
that the same will be sol.! for the paym« ni <->i his debts, un¬
less he appear and discharge >ticb attaclimenti'according
to law, within nine months of the iir«r publication of ibis
notice; an»l th.»t tbe payment of any debt« »lue to him by
residents of this Stare, and tbe delivery t«» him or for his use o!
any property within tin« Slate belonging to him, and the
transfer of any «urli property by him, ar«« lorbidden by \nvr,
ae»l arc void.

" Dated S< ; Lembei 10th. 1342.
E. PKARSOZÍ,

s 13 I aw'Jui Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

BYORDEfi ofGarry V. Sack-stt, aJuilge
of Seneca County, of thedegree el Conusellor, kc.

Notice is hereby _.!v««n that an atlachmenl ha« issued against
the estate of Jacob H. Coeof Hi'.' town »;l Scipio, in ihr
county ofCayuga, as a nonresident debtor, and that the
same will be sold lor tke payment ol hi« debts, unies, he
appear and <l:«c!¡ar_''' -u» b attachm. «t within nine month«
from the first publication n( tin« notice; and that the pay¬
ment ol any debt »lue lu blrâ !>y résilient.« of IhisStale, and
t!ie delivery to bim, or for his use, of any property itbin
Ibis State belonging to him, and the transfer oj any such
property by him. are forbidden by law. and void..Datei!
September 14. 1842. WM. A. SACKETT,

sin law?m Vtlorney for Attaching .Credinw.

BY ORDER oí Frederick A. Tall-
madge, Rccor»«iti ol 'be City of New-York..Noiic«

i« hereby si-en, pursuai.t to »lie provision« «>f tlie statin*

auiiiorizin^ attachment- agai**s*) non-resident debtors, that
an allachment h?s i«.«u«-»l a-jeipst tin« estile ol Charles Col¬
ima, ri-siilen. of *».. Louis. In Lb«State r.fMissoari, and liiat
tlie same will be »old for ih» payment of ids detiti. unless he

appear and di.«cbarge such ¡ittaciiment, acc»rdiuE to law,
witfainnine nK»ntlis iron« the tjrsi publication of this notice :

and that tbe payment of any debts »lue to turn by residents
uf thi« State, and the delivery to him < r for his use, ofany
propert*- within 'hi- State belonging to him, and tlie trans-
ter of any sucii pr«»perty fe.- bim arc lorbidden by [aw, an

are void. Dated the luih dav of October, 18-i__
0l4 1a«*.9in O. II. PLATT. Atr.'y lor Attach. Crciilnr.

BY ORDER of Elisha Ward, fstj. Judge
of the Chaniauc'ue County Courts ofth edegreeof

Counsel lor, ílc, _.otice is hereby given, pur-tuant tbihe pro¬
vision of the Statute authorizing attachments agiónst non¬

resident debtors, that an attachment has ¡«sued a,nrnst tbe
estate of William Culhertsnn and Orrin Hook, non resident
deljtors residin«: in tbe State of Peunsylvania. and tnat tbe
same will be sold for the payment of their «¡«bis ualess ibey
appear and discharge sucîi attachment acconllug to law
within nine meuths from the ñr« pablicaúon of this notice:
and that the paymeiJl of any debt and the delivery of any
property belonging to such' debtors, or either of them, tor
their UK, or the tran-fer of any property by them or either
of them, tor anv purpose whatever, are forbidden bylaw,
and are void. Dated the 20th dav ofJuly, 1842.

al. STROPE, Attorney for Attaching Cr«*!di_or»_
aal law9m_
Y ORDER of the Honorable Daniel
Ingraham, Associate Ju<l_reof the Court of Common

Pleas in and for the City and County ofNew-York, Notice
is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute au¬
thorizing arachmect-* asrainst non-resident d«?btors, that an
aiMchn__nt has iiene«l a__ain*. the estate of George M. Diebl
aad John H. Dieh! non-rt-sid «*tils and r««sid___i_s of Philadel¬
phia in the Sute of Pennsylvania, and that the same will be
sold for the payment oftheir debts nnle-s they appear and
discharge such attachment, according io law, widiin nine
mtTOth«. from the first publication of this notice ; an«l that the
payment of any debt« due io them by residents of thi«. State,
anil the delivery' to them, or for iheir i_¡»e, of any property
within this State belongiu«: to them, and the trai_iJer ol any
such property bv them are loi bidden by law, and are void.
Dated the 2Stb day or February. 134£

BL'TLER k EVARTS.
ml Jaw&n Attorney for Attaching Cre<iitor.

BY ORDER ofthe Hod. Daniel B. Tall-
madge one of the Aisociale Justices of the Superior

Court ofthe citvof N. York, notice i* hereby given, pursuant
to the provision« ofthe statu te authorizing attr-uj.rocuts against
abscnndui"*. concealed, and n<Mi-r»*sirtent debtor«, thai an

attachment ha.« issaed aiiainst tl eesr_". of Alfred B. Church,
a r**fe«-nt of Hamburg, in the State ot south C__l.a,an_
that the «ame will be sold for the payment ot bus deb«, un¬

ie« he appear and discharge «uch attachment, *te.«ordrng to

law, w-rtrTin nine mouths from the first publication ot this no
tice; and that the pa v men: of any debts due 10 him by rest-

dentsol the Slate nf New York and the delivery 10 birn.or
for hisu-e.of anv cropertv within the State of New \ork
belocgrn-r to him.and the transfer of any such property by
him, are ibrbi.ldfn by law, ami are va;d. Dated the twenty-
fourth day of September. 134_

, L__.'__,
WELLS-1- V.\N WAGE.NEN,

Attornevs for Attaching Cretlitors.
*_»latv9»îi

"

11 Pine-»t.-eet, New-York.

BY ORDER "of the Honorable-Frede-
rick A. Tallmadge. Recorder 01 the City of New-

York, Notice i« hereby given, pursuant to the provisions >»t

ihe statute aul"riorrziñ_ attachments against non-resident
debtors, tli^t an attachment has issued against the estate o

Pierson Hurd.a resident of the Suite ol New-Jersey, and
| that the sannr will !«». sold ior the payment of hi« debt«, un-

l»'s. !i»> appear and dir.barge sack attachment aci.*ording to
¡aw within nine months from the publication of this notice:
and that the payment of any debts due to him by residents
ol this Slate, and the defivery to him or tor his use. of any
property within this State b-longin, to him and the tr.tnsier
ofany «uch property by him are forbiddtn by law, and are

void.- Dated «_e28th «lav ofOctober, I8_,
WEED k HILLYKR,

i-.l 1. 3ni Attorneys for Atacliing ("reilitor.

p V UKOf-iR of Joseph Center. Esq.,
_.-* Supreme Court Comm_*_oner in ami lor the County
ot Niagara.Notice b hereby given that an attachment has t>r»-n _.

«tied again- the *>uie ol Henry A. Sili; a» a non-residcni
debtor, and that the same willbesold for the payment«»!'
bis debts, unie. b« <tpp»*ar and discharge such aiu-hment
."*. ording to law, within nine month.» Irom the first publi-
cation of dus iKtticet, and that the payment of any debt«
and tb* deliveryof any property belonging to the said
debtor, to bim or for hi. use,and tlie transtrr oi any pro-
perty by bim for any purpose whatever, are forbidden by
law, and are void .-Dated Aug. fe. 1-42.

NICH0LLS *.*. NEWTON. Attorneys for
ni lj»»:im Attaching Credit r«.

IN 1 " ! I i SI A NC E o f an oTdt-r^f'thc S itr-
L rogate of thp County ol New-York^Notice is hereby
.-ven in all persons having claims against John Orcen, late
of ihe City ol New-York, Lumber dealer, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouchers ihereof to ihe subsenber.
ai in.» r_idence,No-8t>7 W.sbiogton-tttreel, in ihe City of
New-York, on or before the tirst dav of May next. D.it«»«l
New-York the thuny-first «lay of (Vtolier. 1842.

:,I lawSrn*1 AVICLT-lM Ci KEEN.

OUBLTC .VD&UNISTRATOR'S OF-
KICK. Na ¦>. John-'trect..In parsnanceofu Ord«

01 the Surrogate of ibt* County of New-York, Notice ¡s

hereby given to all persons having claims ü_<«:ii«t Cbri-to-
pher Light, late ol the City ofNew-York, grocer, deceased,
intestate, to present the s_Bi«i tvitb ihe vouchers thereof to
the suhicriber at his office. No. 56 John-street, in the City of
New-York, on or bcf.re the fourth day of February next.
Dated New-York; August 3d, 1342.
au. tawóni E KETCHUM, Public Admin winttor.

UBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
No. y< Johfj-street.. In pursuance of an Order of the

Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claim- againstJohnWhile, John
Dubask, William H. Ralph, or Carl Scbrottttmnn. deceased,
intestates, to present the same «vitb the» vouch«rs th--r»'ot to

¦.. subscriber at his office. No. John-street, m the City ol
New-York, on or before the fourth day <*>i February next
Dated New-York, August 3d. 1R12
au4 lawöm E. KETCHÜAÍ. Public Administrator.

DÜBJLJGADMINISTRATORS Office,
t\T So. 56 Jobo.treet.-rln pur.su.iii>-».' oí an order ot the
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is herby giv¬
en to all persons havine cUiin. against Margaret McCabe,
Albert Ferdinand, William P. Dol»>oii,or William Burrow...
di ceased, intestat»':*, to present the same, with the ronchen
thereof; to ihe subscriber, at his office. Tío. 56 John-street,
in die City ofNew-York, on or before the fourth «lay ol
February next
Dated New-York, August Sd, 1842.
anl lawtjm E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.

DUßLIG ADMINlvSTRATOR'S Office,
K7 No. 56 Johu-si-e. _.In pursuance of an order of Ihe
Surrogate of the County «if New-York, notice is hereby
given to all personi having claims against John Morrell.de
ceased, intestate, to present the sume, with the vouch-rs-
tliereof, to the rabscriber, at his office, No. 5«3 Jfihn-street,
in die City of New-York, on or before die fourth day ot

February next.
Dated New-York, August 3d, 1842.
a»4 lawtim g. KETCHfTM. Public Administrator.

OC_LIC ADMIN 1STRATOR'S Office
_L No. 56 John-street..Tn pursuance of an order of the
SurrogateoflheCountyofNew-York, notice is hereby given
lo all persons having claims against Alexander Brown, An-
son Cole, or Marcus Brutus, deceased, intestates, to present
tire same, with ihe vouchers thereof, to the subwriber, al his
rtffice, No. 5*3 John street, in the City of New-York, on or
before the fourth «lav of February next.
Dated New-York, August 3<i, ÍS42.
au4 lawtim E. KETCHUM, Public A »i ministra tor.

!.J!M.I(T\n5'rí\ISTRAT()R,S Office,
No. 56 Jobn-strect.In pursuance of an order

ol the Surrogate of ihe County of New-York, notice
i« hereby given to all p«.*rsoiis" having claims against
James March,deceased, intestate, to present the same, with
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at his etlice, No. -C
John-street, in the City of New-York, on or before the fourth
»'.ay of F» bruary next.
Dated New-York, August 3d. 1842.
¦tul lawgm E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
No. 56 John-street..In pursuance of an order of the

Surrogate of the Count, of New-York, notice Is hereby
given to all persons having claims against Frederick Rboda,
'¡rcexsed, intestate, to present the same, with ttio vouchers,
thereof, to the subscriber, at his otfice, «No. .t6 John-street,
in the City of New-York, on or before the fourth day of
February next.
Datfd New-York, August 3d, 1342.
au4 law-6in E. K *-'.'. .HUM. Public Administrator.

! B LTc:~U)ÂÏÏ»\T^ Office,
No 56 John-street.Notice is hereby giver» to Ihe

relatives and next of kin of Jarrtr« II. McCarthy, late a

passed midshipman, deceased, and of Madam M LHicsnier,
iteefNew-Orlean«, widow, «leceas»-«l,ai!il who are alleged

lo have died intestate, that ihe effects of the said intestates
in the hands of the Public Administrator, will be admin's.
ti»r»'d and disposed of by him according to law, unies, ihe
»ame be claimed by sonic lawl-1 eixecut-r or administrator
ot'th.' decease«!, by the tenth day ot November iiexl.
Daied New-York, October 10th, 1842.
_oil 1-f.v-lw _g .KETCHUM, Public Administrator.

[VTOtI (: E..I )-tjTt7nTiTvv:ii3 (,f Cortland
1. . ville, Cortland Connty, Supreme Court Commit-;ion,
lias issued an atlachment against SUllman .nighi's estate,
» non resident debtor, which will bcsold ior the payment ol
ids debts unh.;« he appear and disci.rge such atlachment,
according lb law, within nine months from the first publi¬cation of ihis notice. The payment ofany debts due to him
U; residents ol this State ; the delivery to him or for his
u»C of any properly within this Stat»; belonging to him ; the
transfer ofany sneft property by him, are forbidden by law
:t'»il ure void. (jv'-lî l.iw'.'m] K. C. HEED, Attorney.
4 DAIINISTRATOil'S NOTICE^.
.__, Pursu nit f» an onler of Alexander 11.

Dated Ybnkcr-, September lOtb, IJM*-.
~l ; !:iwi»m ELIZA H. WELLS Administratrix.

Agent's Of pick, Statb Prison,"»
..''urn, Oct. in, 1842. J

i\] OTICE is hereby í;¡vcd, that sealed
J_ v¡ Pnipt.al« will he r«-'cive-!...-l.'ieofi-COt the itUbicrif)-
ct until l'u-'sdav the.oih day ofDecember ucxtai 10 o'clock,
A, »f- lor Hie .rviccs of Teo^Cou-fict». with Die privilege of
¡n. iraquí!»- the same, as the Ageui may b« able Ui furn_h,lo
any number not exceeding Three Hundred, for the term of
í-'ive years from the first day of January next, lo be em-

p| lyed m the manufacture 01 "Filesand such article» ol Cut-
hiy ol which lb:» United Stales is principally supplied by
foreign importation.

Suffieu-nt .«hop-room, suitably wanned and lighted, will
he iurni>h»'<l tiy the State.

¿Vofe. Person's making proposalsare required lo itani'- the
unount, per dHv.oflere«! tor the serv^e».»,'* earh Ctiovici.
and to !ti-!i;«h the naine of the per«-)n »»r person.offered -it»
snr_y m Ihe Contract, with tiieir written assent thereto;
an»! tiie respective per.in« making prop»»-al.s are retjnired
in I»e present at the time ot opening «uch oroposals (Dec.
2"tli) «-ither in person or bva duly autfiori/.^<l a_eot
«'UiPai_HENRY PQLHE.M IS. A gent.
TVTEW-YORK REAL ESTATJB EX-X 1 CHANGE, Ifio «Na.«,«aa street, wiiere those who have
H.hi -- s or Lots for .ale or to Let m_y leave a «Jescrin_oii
a-cl prie«.-ot if», sain., which will be Registered and de-
-..rib« o on a large exhibited map ior $1. ami « .plumed t-
t'to-e who may call to purchase or tiirn without further
charge until sold or let, according to «lirpriioii«, which if
u-d-ntte may lie st>oii, as il is thought that it wiil facilitate
uegouauot- by r__bl.tg tho».- In .«».-arcb ot property r<-adi-
|y to (.m!, at the lowest prie«», that which .«uií.« them be«-
Money will t»c pmcureil. titles examinai, Morte,"»-* toid

Deeds ol Convcyaiice«.tnade, with all'-writings relating to
Real E.ute. in a neat, accurate and legal *».Hnoer.
And Iron formet experience in the businea.»lhe»ubscriber

Itmden his services again to h» frien«ls and the public to at¬
tend to all mailers relating to Real E«ute.

ISAAC M WOOLLEY, IfiO Nassau,
"- ,tuNext to itie coraer of Spruce ?t.

PRLNTING INK M.-Xbl'ÄCT^tY.
The subscriber has for upward of tv.-entv-five yearsb en enpsged in the manufacmre of Printing'lnk, duringwhiclMmie it has been u«.-d extensively tiirou^hout in»

Unite-Staii»s. His ¡onrr experience bs a manutaöurer of
Ink, ami liktrW1.S- as a practical Printer, enables him to fur¬
nish uls typographical brethren t_rou<rbnui ihe Union, -who
may i .vor htm wufci tbtir cu-toni, wiüi Ink of a very supe--ror quality, of unchangeable color, an«l on reasonable
ten-i«. The Ink is well calculated to work on the com»v>
¦Huon roller, and on ail de*:riptions of pr«*-sses now in use.Tbe s.bscriber likewise manufactures Ink of various colorT
viz r Red» Blue, Green, kc "»
Ordersaddr«*-i-d to bis Biauufaciory on Front_rfet_ he-

tween Momeomery and GouvernenMtreeu?- East Riverwill be puQCtmüly atteniled to. GEORGE MATHF«The aiiove Ink is at pres«_i nse«: on this paper. 08 2m
FRENCH. ENGLISH AiWgÈKMÂN
_-___ ?yl Pea<t »«nming Sun Ncdles»rnsbe.. CcUery. Pocket ït-ioks,Perfumery. Hoo-, Eyes .-".nlT Boxes,Rair»r Strops. pIMf Jew.irv, _¿ ir

i ofrether vvith a large assortment of all aniel«»- la the^«l_-SOfb*Blne,^_ ._H--*RLES H. DARLING.ol5 lm» 74 Maiden lane and 5 Wheny-street.

¦M!
^MORNING LINE FOR AL-_L BANY. TROY, and inten.ied__.u_ U__d.

¡mrs, irum tne Meamboat Pier toot ot Barclay «_.
The ¡ow-prtHsure steamboat TROY. Capt a. U _rh__a

on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Morning, at 7 o'clock!
Por passage,apply at the o dice, tcwtof Bvctaynarer.. _.t

onboard.
Notice-.Ail Öoods, Freight, Baggage. Baal Bills *.*.*<..

or any other kind of Property, takes, shipped, or po. oa'
board this boat, must be at the risk of the owner» oí mrh
(iooil«». Freight, ©r Baggage, kc_

PEOPLE'S UNE TORAL«
BANY ami intrnnediate place*.from tht

looiol Courtian !t-st_
The steamer NORTH AMERICA, Capt. M. H. True«,

«le«'., will leave as above al 3 P. M. on Wednesday and g*.
tardav.
Thé COLUMBIA, Cart. T. P. Newberry.willl«»f it

above al 5 P. M. on .Monday. Thursday and Sunday.
Por passage or tteighuappiy to P. C.Sclütlu etu»«* o__4

<->¦:. the wharf,or on board.
:«. tí. All kinds of property taken only at the risk oí _.,

o**-ners thereof.

ftEVENING LINE of Stea__7-
3aSb,áÉ____E- -»o»«« .«>.¦ Aib-n-y. <-«»-iy, m »s o'clock r.
ÜL, S__9a_ eicepted, from the pier between CoartUod.n.
Über y streets.
Tbe steamer SOUTH AMERICA, Capt Srainard, :«»,

Hoadaj, Wedneaday an«l Friday Afternoon* ato o'clock
The steamer ROCHESTER. Capt A. P. .St. Joha, ¡m«*_

the al.»ove pier Tuesday, Thursday an.! Saturday Aft«,
noons, at .> o'clock.
Tlir Rcichesir r 3nd South America are new an«i »nbstao-

tial boat-, well tJttetl up and furnished with uaieirrrai.
and lor spe**.i and accommodations are not sorpa«_e_ b»
auy boats on libé river.
Por passageor ireigbt apply u> P. C. Scbaltt at ih<* office

«n» tbe wharf, or on board.
_

^ TÖT~HÜDSÖlV*. SfÜf.
_g_ VESANT, COXSACKJK, and intern»«.

iuT landing«.-Steamboat SUPERIOR, Capt Gould,
Brill leave th«'pier, toot of Cedar-street, This Alternóos,
(Saturday) at'5 o'clock. For Mange or fjeichi, apply«.

B. NICHOLSON. 1.95 Weht-streju ii(»

iVj ( > itN1NG KOf\T.P«
__TKKN_SKILL. VKRri.ANCK. ORAS-

SY-l'Ot.. I' «.ING-S1M;.TAKRYT'>WN.DI'B_ S PER.
RY. HASTINGS AND YONKfRS-Bie«ikiast awn Dm.
nor on Boar«!..The new an«! splendid «learner C0LUM.
.US. Capt F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from ibç
tootoi Chambers-Street, errry moniing. (Fridays .»-«"ept«!)
at 7." oYloek ; and returnincr .«-av.» Peekskil! saine .»y,
it 12' o'clock, P. M. Landing at the ti«oto» Hammond*
-it«-*«rt.each wav.
Notice.«.All p«_-ods height, baggage, bank bills, specie,

or.auy other kin«! o! property, taken, .«hipped, or put on
bo*.ir_ iliis Boat, must be al thé risk ol ibe owners of such
;<<,»-'.«, freight, baggace, kc.

_

ol4

£S^ ^BUFFALO and Green Bay.B__g___L The steam COLUMBUS will ply b«*.
twee»« Buffalo and Oictn Bay during the .-«mson, a_ below

Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Green Bay,
.tune ¦?. June 27
Julv 4 13 July 11
August t 13 *« AugUSt 8 2_
SeDt- 1-2 2S Si-pi. ô 19
October 10 24 October 3 17 SI

touching at mtennediatt ports.
For freight and passage, appiv to die master on boarJ, or

to A- R- COBB k CO. i D g- . ., Y
_P. L. PARSONS k CO. i"""""0'1'' ** * .ie_»

h ^*LJ?> STATTEN ISLAND FERRY^^ZSagssSssZL. .*Foot of Whitehall-street..'1 .« sieam«
»ESTATE^SLANDER and SAMSON will run si
loUOWS
Leavks New-York at 9,11. A. SI- and 14,i»i. .*_, P. M.
Leavks St\tf.n Isl __.d at 8. 10, A. M., and 12j, 2J sud 5,

P. M.
All Rotids shipped are requited to be particularly marker",

.ml treat the risk of the owners there.!. ol

/**.T. POWELL «fc CO.'s Lino
For NEWBUl.GH. lan'ling at CALD-

»&*___ »' «M."-T POINT, and COLD SPUING..Tbe
steamboat Highlander, Capt Robert Wardrop, will leaie
l'Hit of Warren-st,every Monday, Thursday, and Saturday,
at 4 P. M. Returning, will leave Newburv-h every Moutlay
al 7 A. M, and Tues.lay and Friday at 5 P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and ireigbt of ail «tese» iptions, Bank bills or ipt.

cíe, board, mu-tbe at the risk of the owners thereof, mile«
:i bill ol lailine «.rrecoint.s bnitiined (or th. same, f 22

PARR'S PILLS..From Mr» Noble,
Booksellrr, Boston:

" Bostom, August 15,1842.
" To the Pioprielors of Part's Life PilU: .Seniknien.

Having heard of tlie extraordinary and tuie _p_cte<l cure af
my friand Mr. Somerville, by ibe u»e of Pa»r'.i Life Ptlls, I
.[»plit-d to him lor the particular« of his ca»e, which he has
Lindly furnished. To bis very lucid and striking state¬
ments (which 1 encl se) I can add nothing: they speak lor
tiieiiiselves. But 1 may observe, Union bis leavinjf Liu«
colnslnre it was tlie decided impression of all his inen. Is,
oih in Boston and Slamlonl, where he is well known, that

:.is lecovery was entirely liopele«*.in fact thai be wasjuit
^oing liorne to die, his appearance every way indicating;
an ailv_ »»eed stage of consumption.

" Please to send me 100 dozen boxes of Parr's Pills, .mall,
and 1.1) «¡oten large, as n»y stock is again low. 1 perceive
my sa!e since !ast August has been 18,308 boxes!

" Gentlemen, yoiirs, laiihfully, John Noelb,
" Wholesale «in«! retail Agent, Hn-iln».**

¡«Vom Mr. Pbter Somkrviixe, of Helensburih.near Kdln«
burgb, aiiilres-ed to Mr. John Noble, Btxjksellcr, Bostoo,
Lincolnshire :

" Spring Bank Cottage, Helensburjib, Aug. 18, IMS.
' My Dear Mr. Noble : Your kind letter I duly receiv-tf*,

«nd wool«! f.ave answered it imme«!iateJy, but lor a eirciim-
btance 1 have delaye.l until n«»w. J can assure you nolkini«
glvéa me more pleasure than te beqr witneiw to all and aun-
try, the real, and, 1 am now satisfied, the lasting good I
tiave received from the use of fan's Life Pills. Some of
inylfriends observing the wonderful effects proiluced ou rae
through ihem, urged me strongly to make my case knotvn
lo encourage others r.tllicted with coughs, J...*, to give theni
a trial ; and I was glad to receive fro*-.» y«»u the same re-
qu«*st, as you will be able to man. ge it for tue. I am raüi«*r
at a loss lest 1 should tail in riving full justice to tbe effi¬
ciency of these Pills over all the medicines I have tried lor
my complaint, and you know 1 have now had nearly two
vi'ars' tnal of medical prescriptions f.»r my cough and lia-
l.ility to catch colds, without being one whil better,bul I
l»»'liéve worse; an«! the last physician I consult**«! laugh»*'!
.it my ignorance when 1 ask«d him if them was nothing in
physic that would operate os a preventive ajjainst taking
cold. He shook his brad and said 'No,no; liiere is no

¦uch median«*.' Now, if he had been acquainted with
I'arr'» Life Pills, he would have said, 'Y«_s, yes; there is

*uch ;« ihing;' and instead ot recomiiiei»«lincsnBke-roolan«l
Icelan«! mo»s, he would have recommended Uifin m» an el-
fectoid medicine for congh, plu.risy and »pittingof t»!oo«l,
lor that was the three-fold lorn» nt my o-mplaim. Tbc
congh bad become «<> trooble-ome thin my sleep was

nroken bv continued fits of couching; my liability t» cold
and inilaiiiiiiatioii wasuo irreal lliat a chante m the weathir.
or a walk, or any little exertion, would lay me up, and tlie
usual routine of fasting, purging and -littering had to be
retorted to. This I lia.» four times in the course of t*o

month-, and then speaking aloud or r«.ailing aloud niadrni**
a great «leal worse, and my strength was so lur gone U»*t
any linle exertion in w-lk'mg or working was quilt* tulfi-
cient for me. Now look ut the change! Before 1 had taken
two small boxes ot ihe Pills, my strength was so lar recov-
. red that 1 commenced to work ten hours a day, and
Hîarcely ever lelt wearied, and have don«: so lor tL«*»e hie
weeks p.».«t ; and then as io there being a preventive against
cold, I muy jusl mention ttiat the place 1 went to work in
was a school-bouse, jusi building ; the roof was on it, huta»
y«-l there wire none of th». windows in it, ami the draught
.vas very gre_t, more especially as i had n«-ver Ix'lore
¦vroughi under such circumstane« s ; yell wrought,and am
»till working there without having taken «;«ld thai way.

'* When 1 began to lake Pan'a 1'ills. I nave up at tbeume
time the use «>.* tea and coffee, which 1 believe helped me
-.-reatiy in getting rid «if my complaint. 1 am fully saii*ß«d
Ihe useol lea, especially, is a very had t_l«>g lor a coueh,
¦»s I always found my cough much worse after taking tea.
Ibe great good that I have «lerivr«! irom Parr's Pill» may
be summed up in a t**«- wor<_»¡

" Fir ., they increased my strength ; all other medicin.»
lud a weakening effect upmi nie but theni. 1 lake three,
!»»ur, and «.»wietimes five pill« every twenty-four hours,and
instead of being weakened oy ihem, they rather m their
opération revive ibe animal spirits ao«i impart lasting
.irt-ngth to tlie body.
" Secondly, th»«y go dir«-«>t to the cough. 1 had n«*t taken

.ix Puls betöre I fell thecougli shaking; its hold upon me
'"¦came l<v.«-er and looser every done 1 took, and the first,
or n may l»e tbe »ecoud Sunday alter 1 had begun taking
tliem, my tnends were remarking to me the great and hap¬
py change m my cough, as during the meeting I bad
«'.arrely coughed any, while previou. to taking them 1
nscd to be tbe great disturber ot the meetings by o»y com¬
plaint.

.' Thirdly, Uiey healed the spitting of bleed, and changed
completely thei.atuie ot the expecU__-.-i.ioi.. This was pre¬
viously so bad that the doctors agreed from this that my
lungs were diseased; and the last advice I got from the
doctor was, ' You must lake great car« of yourself, for your
lungs are »ffecle«!.' Now, whether my long» are affe«_ied
or not, I do not pretend to judjje, buttnis 1 say, lhat bjia*
u*_ of Parr's Life Pills these iwo bad »ympiomí are rr-
iiiOV«*«L
" Fourthly, they (Parr's Pills) have restored my voice to

Its natural tone ar.d strength. Thi» all my friends were re¬
marking ""-lio bea»""«! me speak in tlie me.ling U.eotl»»rrd»7,
ami tviirt previoiwl/ bad n»j_ice(l ihe wfakntas ofmy role«.

.. Fifthly, by tbe u»e «__* Pan'» Pilis my natural color it re¬
stored. Before tak <ng them my eye«, were languid and dttli.
my »olor was low ->nd deathlike, M much to that a lady
told n»e last w«?eh that when she saw me about three nictitht
ago she really had little or no hopes oí mv recove»?''
whereas now my color is healthy, my eye. bright, aod the
same lady says I am now beginning io get Ji«h«>n my face,
lbe cheeks «__' wInch were greaüy sunk.
"My dear Mr. Noble, I am alraid yon will be tired read¬

ing tht» long letter. Other particulars I might n.eniK>n, bat
will finish by expressing niv heartfelt thank» »o ibe Pro-
pi ietors «»i Parr's Life Pdl», as to Ihem under God I o»e
the greatest blessing bul one.bodily health, the on-* bio»
ing, which no medicine cam bring, I trust you are codübu-
ally enjoying-health to tbe sou», ro be found only io ti*
¡ight of His entinten..),!.«.- whose loving kindness is het'-»*r
than lue. 1 remain nwst aîîectionat«*ly yours,

n7 lm "PeterSoMEavatt
itaîbton it AspiDwa'l, Drugsisls and Cbemist*, 86 WilUsO

street, 110 Broadway ami 10 Aitor Hou.«*.
Abraliam B. *«ands at Co , Droggists an«! Chemist». Ora*»««
Building», 273 Bromlwa .corner of Ch*imbers-»tr»iet.

P. Dickie, «113 Broadway, corner r 1* Lisp__ard-*treet.
John B. Dodd, Druggist, Broadway, corner of Bltacstr-

str»iet
A. W. Badrac, Bowery Medicine _U>re, 260 Bowery.
John C. Hart, Druggist, 3« Grand-street, «»rBer of I*-«**

folk str«rct. _

Symes's Medicine Store, 63 Bowery, «lorner of ».*¦.»"

stre«.
A. B. Tripier, cerner of Fulton and Water-»ueet>.
Horace Ev«T-eu, Druggist, 387 Greenwich street, neiltou»
corner of Franklin.

J.ii-J. Coddiogton, Apothe<»ries, 221 Ha«±!«oo-«rtreet, cor¬

ner of Sprin«r. . __-
F.. !__, Cotton, Chemist ami Apothecary, 263 Ble*cker-»iliw»
corner of Jon«-««. ., , . ...

J. Wemlover, Druggist and Apothecary, 141 Klghth A*"**

nue. o.,*« ',
Brooklyn-William Arm«tr«mg, Seed, Drug «o«l ."?"''

Mfc.in-.ii.« Warehouse, 1M«J Fulton-rtrret.
An«! whol»i«a!e at tbe proprietor».' othe«*.

t. EOBtkvra k co-.
Clarendon House, comer of D__aae-A -»nd l_ko««l»v»V*


